
Scenario 1 (go to Basketball Court next) 

Location: Trading Post Deck 

Finally, your Junior High campers favorite time of the day: Trading Post. They have all 

gotten their ice cream and drinks and are just relaxing on the deck… 

 

 

For Leadership staff (3 or 4 girls) at the Trading Post deck: 

All of you are sitting around one picnic table, but are excluding one person. You start 

picking on this person and won’t let him/her participate with the rest of you. You don’t 

feel that he/she has anything to add to the conversation and you think that he/she is nerdy. 

 

 

 

Scenario 2 (go to Madrone 1 next) 

Location: Basketball Court 

Bible Encounter time. You are talking with your 8 year old campers about being 100% 

Love. Who in your life do you love?  How do you show them that you love them?  Can 

you create a picture to show them that love?  How about God, how does He show us 

Love?... 

(observers act as campers) 

 

 

For leadership staff (1) at the Basketball Court: 

You bluntly say “I don’t believe in God” as soon as God is mentioned. 

 

 

 

 

Scenario 3 (go to Madrone 2 next) 

Location: Madrone 1 

Sunday! You are waiting for all your 9 year old campers to get to the cabin. As they are 

coming in you are having them make nametags for their bunks and are asking them 

questions about where they are from, if they’ve been to Mt. Cross before, what they are 

most excited about… 

 

 

 

For Leadership staff (2 girls) at Madrone 1: 

Whoever plays the mom: You are concerned about your daughter as it is her first time at 

camp. You have tons of questions for the counselor as to whether your daughter is going 

to be safe and you don’t want her being picked on cause she’s not always good at making 

friends. You decide that maybe you should just stay and observe for a little while, at least 

until dinner, or maybe is there an extra bunk? Because you have a change of clothes in 

the car and the day off work. Maybe you should just stay the night. 

Whoever plays the camper: You are just content coloring. You tell your mom you don’t 

need her there, but are happy to just be at camp. 



Scenario 4 (Go to Madrone 3 next) 

Location: Madrone 2 

JAM time! After reading a devotion with your Junior High campers, you encourage them 

to spend some time journaling, reading their Bibles, and reflecting on the day… 

(observers act as campers) 

 

 

 

 

For Leadership staff (1) at Madrone 2: 

Pretend to get the counselors phone (have it labeled, counselors cell phone).  Take out the 

counselor’s cell phone and start texting. You can even pass the phone off to other 

campers and let them know they can text people too.  When your counselor tries to take it 

away, insist that there is something going on at home that you absolutely need to be 

hearing about. Maybe a friend that is in trouble. Don’t give up easy. 

 

 

 

Scenario 5 (Go to the Pool next) 

Location: Madrone 3 

Time for some arts and crafts. Today’s craft: coloring (don’t worry, it will be more 

exciting than that during the summer). Your task: just have fun, complement your 

campers drawings… 

(observers act as campers – go ahead and color) 

 

 

 

For Leadership staff (1 guy) at Madrone 3: 

One of you is drawing some very violent pictures. You play a lot of video games and like 

to draw guns and swords. Everything has to do with death. 

 

 

 

Scenario 6 (Go to Trading Post Deck next) 

Location: Pool 

Your 12 year old campers love to swim! You are at the pool every day. Today you notice 

your camper that has been especially quiet, sitting on the side of the pool looking a little 

down. You decide to sit by your camper and keep him/her company… 

 

 

 

 

For Leadership Staff (1) at the Pool:  

Your parents have been fighting a lot. You can’t remember the last time you were home 

and didn’t hear your parents yelling at each other. They said that by the time you get back 

home from camp your dad will have moved out. They are getting a divorce. 


